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Tabbie looks on gravely, and wonders
how maucli longer Snsp mnqt stand up thora
holding that apple. Tabbie's tricks are to
jurnp over a striag hell above lier, sud to
play dead. She eau do these as welI as
Sap can hold au apple. And thora are

and hoop3, and marbies and balls, but a
few of the boys did not aeem. roeidy to go
in. Il Corna on," stid one, -1 let*t plty truant
to-day. Nobody will ktmow it!'

Somae of thom, cousented, but one littie,
fellow stoad Up like a haro, and said, IlNo

PLJSS AND I!ER KITTENS.

plece of b ead or meat on bis nose, and thon 1 soma other thlngs Tabbie can do thât Snap I rnnstn't." "Why not 1 I aaked the
ho tosses, it ap iu the sir snd catchas it cannot. Iothems
agin t eit ft is great fun t sehimado1  j Because, 3 said ho " f 1do, I ha.tbave
this. . 1 think he would laugli hinisef, if ho AT MOTHIERS RNER to pray it ail out to God at rny rnother's
ouly could. At any rate, ho wags bis tai; OQs day a group of children were play- knee to-nlght."
sud coas s neum to it as a dog cau when ing out of doors, having soa fine fun In Was not that a noble auswer 2 Think

i mter pats hlm en the bead snd ays.: their gamea when sudden]y the school-beIl about it, cbildren, when you are asûed to do
Qood doggie 1 Qoed aid Suap 1" rang. Msny of theni dropped their kites wrong.
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SNAP AND TABBrE.
SNAP has been taught to si'. np on his

land fast and hold an appie on big nase.
le will stand there vely patiently and stiU
intil bis mauter takes it off or tells hm, bu
~ay drop it. Sarnettines his maîter puts a
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LITTLE THINOS.
11,4 LIITLE child I amn Indeed,

And littie do 1 kow,
Mach care sud help 1 yot Shanl need,

That 1 unay wiser grow,
If I would evor hope to do
Thinga great and good aud useful too.

But aveu now I ougbt te try
To do what good I may;

God nover meant thît sach as I
Should oui>' Itvo to play',

And talk, and laugh, atid est sud drink,
And sloop and wake, and neyer think.

"Ono gontlo word that I mi>' Saak,
Or one klnd, lov1n,, deed,

May thougli a triflo poor and weak,
Provo like a tin>' seed;

And who cau tell what good mi>' apring
From asnob a very little thing?1
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TO WHÂT ])OES THÂT LEADt
WB are epemkingi to yonng people who

arc just forming their habits of life. Thts
road on wfhich yen are la a well-beaten one.
Thousande of feet have pressed it before
yours, and thousands vill ater your foot
are cola ini desth. «You wMl pass over the
rosa but once, and every stop will be
nov until Ihe end le reached.

You mi>' be facing the wrong way. In
that caue there ia no reai honour or happi-
nos bof ore yen. These are hehind yeu be-
caume God la bobina you. It la net wise to
travel away frorn the place you wisil te
reaoh at lust A&nd then the rosa may not
be a long as yon expect, Ail roade load to
soins place, and the ene yen are on la not au
exception. You May be tonipted to beave
the Sanday-school, but hsd b8tter tMink a

moment as to where that WilU leid. You
mi>' bo nearer riglit and heaven than yen
ever vil be agaixi If yen lesva the Snnday-
Schoel and drift down inte the worid witil
et hors who have loft tile place of good
people.

LAZY ANNIE.

IF thora vas eue thlng Annie dlsliked
more than another it vas te get up early ini
thle morning. The little birds vould slng
thair svoet songe lu ber window, aud lier
pet pigeons would coax lier with their aoft,
ceoing voicea, but Anale would not etir
anti minima would compel lier to do se.
She esta o-' di>': IlMamma, I dont Seo
vhy you always make me go te bed when 1
arn not sleepy and get up when I arn;"i for
neit te getting up Anale dliiked going te
bed.

Tis fauit of Annio'a worried mamma a
great deal, for It vas ver>' trying ever>'
evening te Say, IlCorne, Annie, là la tume
for yon te go up stairs; cerne, no more playlng
or readlng to-night," and ta bear Anale say
fretfully, IlOh mamyma! cîn't I stay up
ju8t a littie while longer ? Wby, muet I go
nov ?"I etc. It grieved mamama very mach,
aud she vondored what ahe ahould do to
cure her litegirl of thitt evil habit.

One day she took lier t e o a lady vho
had been. an lnvalid. for .years, nable to lie
down or ait np wlth any comfort on accoant
of the pain vbldh ahe endured. Darlng the
course of conversation aIe said to Annie,
IlOh, my dear littie girl, If I was oui>' liko
yen vhat vould I give! I 1Iook bsck now
ana think how Iued tcomplain every
niglit whon my dear mother wantad me te
go te bed, sud grunbled ever' rnorning
about getting np. I would be thankfnl
enougli nov if I coula oui>' go te boa as I
did thon, instead o! belng obligea to ait up
all niglit i tis chair; and glad enougil
vould I be were I able to geL up at sariso
and take a walk in the eari>' morning when
the birds are alngfng in ail the trees and
everything was gliutening witli dew; but
that eau nover be agaln. My dear mother
la ini boaven, but I always reproacli myseif
vilen I think hoy 1 worried lier about sudh
a foolial thicg. I arn au"a You would not
treat your mother so." Seelng Âunie'a face
look vory seber, elhe sud, ",Till le too sober
a subject for a littie girl like yon, we wili
talk of somethlng more ceerful"

Annie suid nothing until aIe and ber
mother wore on their honioward wa-, thon
abe asked, "Mamxa, dia you teil Mrs. Gray
about me?"

"lNo, My dem;," aa "amna
That night Anale vent choorfuli> te bed,

and in the morning ovoryone was stoniehed,
te aa lier waliag about thle gardon long
before breakfast Soea said, "lWhatever
hie got over Anaie to take ach a turn ?
IL wou't las, however." But iL did last,
and Aunie became a heaithier sud happler
littie girl, sud gave pleasure ta sUl axound
lier. The fireL thlng lier eyea retel lapon
ever>' moruing via til toit, beautiftilly
ilulainsted, which huug xxp3n the wall
opposite hor, "Net élothful in business,
fervent in Spirit~ aervlng the Lord."

A NEW WAY 0F MAK[NG TIME,

ONor, whon CaroI'a marnma was ver>'
111, the littie one liushed lier 9 -vet vc.ice,
lest 8he ahould 'aturb mîmma."

A weary tirne it was for the wee littie
ginile. She miesea mammna; and, tired of
wstchful Mary, aIe liked to slip awsy lute
papa"s sLudy, aud play quiotly beside hini,
while lie 'wroto bis sermons. Ris presence
made the aLnd>' a plasant place.

Mr. Ma>' often made calis ini the aftor-
faon; and, ono day, noticing the shadow on
hie littie girl's face, lie said: 11I ehail ho
home b>' four, Carol."

Carol watdlied and waitea, and SURl papa
dia not corne. A thouglit occurred te her.
With a great effort ahe climbed to the stud>'
clock, and, optùuiag LIhe door, tried t) maya
the hande along, whon, sus I sap waut oee
of the hînds.",

IlWhero is My little girlT" asked Mr.
May', as lie entered the house an hour later.
But ne littie girl sppeîred. When ho en-
tered the study, she poiute mutai>' te the
dlock.

"lBut wliy dld my darling tondh the
dlock?" i asked lier papa.

And Carol aobbed ciut: IlI wauted te
miko it time for papa t, corne home!' And
papa cDuld net find it in bis heart toi cldde
lier.

A PROMISE.
NELLI had a habit of aayiug, Il Promise

me." Oua day ahe liad asked mamma îf
elo miglit have a hirthda>' part>'. When
mammasud yes, Nelie ssid, "'Plaie pro-
mise me, m-ia."

«Why, Nellie," sald mamma, '<yes ia a
promise."

"lI know iL," said Ne1W,.; "lbut when yen
sa>' 'I promise' it makes me feel se sure!" I

Do an>' cf our littie folks know a promise
of Jasas which bagins, IlVeril>'?"I Asic
Some eue what that means, and sea how
man>' promises yon eau find which begln in
til wa>'. Nover forgot that a promise le a
ver> solema thing, and whan you make oe
hoi sure that yen keop It.



FAIRY FINGERS.

HÂREt 1 1 hear soit music etoaiug
Threugh the balmy evernlng air.

Gin you guess whoso fairy fingors
On the keya se llgbtly boat t

Listen ciosely: hear the niellow
Stratus that a'most die away,

Thon conie flntt'ring back liko zophyra
Playlng in the moon's bright ray.

Lisat again : now loitLier tonos
Ferth are sounding loud aud clean-

Ringing, swelng, sott'ning, d'weiliug
With delight up:in the car.

Who le iL s0 soul-Inspiring-
Toncbing gently, deop or grand,

Biending sweet chorde ef harmonyt1
'Tis a 8ionder childlsh haud.

1 wiIl tell yen, though yeu'll doubty nie;
For to me tis strange indeed

That an Infant can the science
Of snob music piaiuiy read.

'Tis my daughter. have yen seeu ber?7
Scz,.ce eight years have paîsed away

Since the littie dirnpled darling
On niy breast a baby iay.

Hear yen now how soit and solenn
Q'en the hcatt that hynin dcth roil,

Whilo her childieli veice is singiug
"Jesue, lover cf My seul."

LESSON NOTES.

PIRST QUARTER.
STUDIEs IN THE NENY ITTENT.

AD. 30] LESSON XL. [MRrch 1i'
j CHRISTS LOVE TO THIE YOUNG

Mark 10. 13-S.. Conzini t0 ;lf. a-,. 21, .'2.

GOLDEN TMl.

Suifer the littie children te ceome unto,
mie, anid forbidl them net: for of snch je tho
kiugdom of (led. Mark 10. 14.

OUTLUME

1. The Young Childreu, y. 131-16.
2. The Young Man, v. 17î-22.

QUESTIONS FORt IIO.E STUDY.

Wlio %fers brought te jesu i by their
friends ? Some littie children.

Whene vas Jeaus?7 In Perea.
wby did the disciples try te send thoni

away t They dld net waut Jeans toi bf,
troubled.

How dii Jesus teel? Ho was displesed
wlth the disciples..

What didl ho Bamy i«Suifer the littie
children to comae tnto me."

TFIB UBBM 19

What dld ho do i He teck the littie ouce
iii hie arme and hies-ed them.

'Who ouly can enter thti kingdorn of (led?
Thoso who have child-like hearts.

Who came runuwig te uneet Jeans?1 A
ni ch youug ruier.

What did ho ask him 1 What ho shonld
de to get oternal lite.

Wbat did Jeans theru kilhbini To keop
the commindments.

What did the yeung man ay?1 That ho
had doue se.

Why did Josus thon tell hlm, te Cive away
ail bie goods t Because ho saw that ha
loved mouey.

Why dtd the yonng nian go away grievedi t
Because ho ieved mouey more than (loà

What cau va nover deoi Bny oterual
lite.

What wilt true love do t Give np ail
things for Jesns.

WcItIS WITH LITTLE PEOPLE.
Our Jeas

Loves to have littUe chlldnen with htm,
Loves te lay bie banda ln blessiug npou

theni,
Loves te se them tnyiug to picase hlm.

But
He le grieved te Feo a heart that loves

mnieey or pleasure bettor than it loves Goe
DocTUiNÂL SUGGESTION -Rgeenation.

CATrkCHISM QUESTION.
'24. WVho un.s Dorcas A good womau

who muade clothes fer the r cor, ani1 who
mas rai8ed fr' m death.

AD. 30] LEsso.n XMl

1Mark 1". .46 ',.

[1farck 24

t ~,mpi>it ~,, y~,, fa. .. z'. :s.

GOLDEN TE=T

Thou Son cf David, have rnercy on nie.,
Mark l. J48.

0OUTI.INF.

1. A Beggar, v. 46.
2 A Believer, v. 47.50.
3. A BIessing, v. 5l.,52

QUESTION;S FOR HIOME STUDY.
Toward what city was Jesus travelliug t

Toward Jeruýa1em.
Who were with hrlm R is dis ciples, and

niany oCher people.
Who st by the road-side at Joniche?'

The beggsr Bartimons.
What did, ho hear 1 That Jesns was

passing.
Why did ho need help 1 Ho vas bllnd.
What dii ho say tei Jes? 'Have

Mercy on me."
What vas ho told 1 Te ho 8till.
What did ho do t Ho crled the louder.

What did Jeeu do t Rie àtoppod anid
waited.

What wus ald to, the blind nman t Il
caiIeth theo.'

Wbat did the beggar do I Hec hurried te
Jeans.

What did Joan. mûi ' What wilt tbvn t,
What did the blnd uxan ak t To have

What did Jeans say?1 "Thy faith bath
made thea whole.

What followod? 1 is blind ayea woro
opened.

What cau Jeans cure now t Spiritual
blinduos.

WOILDS NVrrU L1ITLX lIOPLE.
What dues this la taon toach t

That Jeans hears a reai cry for help.
-Thst ho in qnick to, auswer IL
That ho con open tho eyea of the seul.
That ail wo need is faith iu Jeaus.
IlBe of good comfott: ha calIeth thee&'
DocritiNu SUGGESTION. - Tho Son of

David.

l~ Vhoivas Corneliusl A devont Gin-
tule soldfer, to whom St. Peter wua sent toi
proach the go8pel.

BEAUTIFIJL FAITH.
BiRvIz was only four yeara old, but shoq

had already been tiught that Goc lovod ber,
and alwaya teck cire cf ber One "&y thon
%vas a very heavy thunder-storin, and Birdle'à
sis!ers and niarma even laid by their se w.
ing, and drew their chairs te tbe mtddle cf
the roumi pale aud trembling with fesr.
But Birdie stood close by te winicv,
watching the Btoim with bright oyes.

IlO mammna! ainst that bn'fnl 1" Ilh@
ctiod, clappiug ber bande 'wilh delight, as a
vivid flash cf lightning burat; from the blmckr
clouds, and the thunder pealed and iratiled
ovor their heade.

IlIt is Goes voices, Birdiess" sud mamma,
and ber own volce tremblêd.

IlHe taiks velly lond, dcn't ho, minima t
S'pose it'a se as deaf Betaey c n hear, and
tho uver deaf foikg."

Il 0 Birdie!1 dea, cerne atraight away
frcm that window," suid ere cf fier slalomg,
whose chooks wero blanched with fear.

"What for?" asked Birdie.
"Oh!1 because the lightning se aohBarp,

and it thunders so lond.»
But Birdie ehook ber head, and looking

oiver ber shouidor with a happy amle on
ber face, 118ped out

"ilf it funders, let it funder! 'Ths God
makes it funder, and hall take cane cf nie.
1 ainIt a bit afraid ta heat God talik, Mai zy."

Wau net Birdie's faith beautitul?1 Mamma
and aiters did net soon forget thé leam.
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THlE BABY.

Dr&umEsî 1'ttlo darling,
Brightest littie flower,

Sont airect froma heavrn,
Our glad hearts te dewer.

Oh 1 that head Bo radiant,
Wi h its sunny liair;

Oh ! those, eyee se star-like,
Gloncing hore and there.

Houds se full of dimples,
LM3se round and white,

Lips tboý1 smile upon us
With a rc.sy liglit.

Des rest HIti baby,
DarliDg lit.tle boy,

God huiseif i-oka on thea
As a wondrous joy.

And in heaven the angele
Sweater slng for flice,

White the Vîrgin Mother
Loves9 tbee tenderly.

And on toarth the flower8
l'lut on coluurs gay,

Par the littlu baby
Who inay pass iheir way.

Ai ttinge buight aie brightur
Sinceyou came to earth ;

Ali things dark miuet vanieh
By your baby mirth.

Live bu) ond dtscription,
L>ve be)ond compare;

No ane thse can rival
Baby anywhere.

MOTHER SPEORLES LESSON.

seHow npleasant it le te Le Bure, ta Le
OPnt up lu this ccop ! " said a yeung hen
te her chiokens eue olternoon.

"lJust when I could be takfng yen round,
and qhowir)g you the world, that tiresome
poutitryman g.es aud tuffi us inhere! And
as thougli aven that were net enough, lie
m.ust needs cover us with o net Leside, te
ILake it clozer st111 It is tee lad! Oh,
doar¶ CouId I but tear the cage te pieces,

weuld de it this minute, and set myself
free, and yen, toc-, xny little pets."

But ail the white Mether Speckle was
gCrumbling away, she could net Boa fot up
iu the sky, a tiuy epeck, whicb, however,
grewv larger and larger each moment, and nt
elas began te 8oeop dowu'ward iu wide

circces. It was a great bungry hawk, look-
ing fur prty for himelef aud for Mis. Hawk
and for the little Hawke iu the rinet
home.

Down ho came swiftly, for be knew there
was soniething good in tbat coop--some-
thing that would moke a dainty meal fer
Ibis fomily.

A shrick of desair came freux Mother
Speckle os sbe feit the dull thud that was

imade by the great bird a3 ho alighted upon

t.e els1 he cried, '- these vretched bars

close uts in, 80 that we cannot rnn any where
for safetyl Farewell, my chickens; we
shall bu gubbled up in a fe'7 moments by

titerrible creoture!" I
thIl have yeu 1 V'il have yen ail iu a

trice 1 " Yellcd the, hawk, in re3p-bnse. And
ho fore at t.he nottling with bis powertnl
claws, to rachi the coop that sheltered his
prey. Blut thie more ho toro the nattlng the
more cntangled ho bsca-ne; and soon, womn
out wlth his st.lie o nng- thora quite
lielpless and weak. tilt thio poultrymon
catuo oui took him, away, and punished bim
fur ail his ovil deedi.

I hope, Mrs. Speokie, you won't grumblo
a,,aiu at a coop and net ; eai a wise aid
guiuta-fowl tba' was walI.i .-, araund the
yard with measurad st.,p3. '*What you
called your prison bas [)een t., yon a refuge,
a ehelter front deogh. Loxrn, ml dear, ta
know the diflerence between beiug kindly
protected, anid cru-lly iumprisioned; anid re-
member that those in wlmose charg.) God hau
placed us, know botter thRn we do, what are
our neede, aniJ what are our dang-ers."

ONE DROP 0F EVIL.
"I DONT ose why you woni't lot me play

wjth Will Ulunt," pouted Walter Kirk. «II
know hoe does net always nhind his mother,
and Bn2okes cigare, and once lu a while
swears jo5t a littie. But I1 have beau
brought up botter thatn that; hoe won't hurt
me. I should think you would trust me.
I mlght do hlma some good.Y

IIWalter," said his mether, Iltake this
glose of pure, clour water, aud put just ane
drop of ink ino it."

1-O, niother, who would have thought oee
drap 'would blacken a wahole g'as3 se 1 '

IYes, it has changed the colour of the
wholc', has it lot?1 It ie a shamo to, de
that. Just put a drop cf clear water into
it, and restore its purity," said Mrs. Kirk,

IlWhy, uxother, yen are laughing at me.
One drop, ner a dozen, ner fifty, won't do
tbat"

"lNo, my eon; and therefore I cannot
oUlow eue drap cf bis ovil nature te, mingle
with yournrity.",

A SNOW FRAYER.
A LiTIL girl went out te play ane day

in the fresh, new snow, and wben abe came
lin site said: "MIamma, I could not help
praying when I was out at play."

"That was riglit, my dbrling. What did
Yeu pray ?

I prayed the snow-prayer, msmmo, that
1 once Iearned in Sunday-school - 'Wash
me, and I shalt b3 whiter thon sr-ow'

What o beautifal pra3 r! And liste la
a sweet promise te go wvith it: IlThougli
yonr sine Le as scarkEt, they shall Le as
white as anew." The Bible says: IlThey
have washed their robes and mode theni
white iu the blood of the Iomb."

Tur.


